A semi-automated two-dimensional immunoelectrophoretic method has been developed which is quicker and cheaper to use than the original system, making it more suitable for routine use. It is accurate and reproducible and is suitable for complement conversion studies where C3 and C4 conversion can be measured with 5 and 10% reproducibility respectively. Conversion ofC3 and C4, observed in both S.L.E. and rheumatoid arthritis, is an early and sensitive index of disease activity. Total C3 levels, although fluctuating widely in the course of the disease, were not shown to be as sensitive an index.
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In clinical chemistry today most immunochemical procedures for the quantitative determination of nrotein concentrations can only measure one protein at a time in a given sample. In these techniques only total concentrations can be measured. The presence of other molecules of very similar antigenicity cannot be distinguished, which is of importance in the study of many biological activation mechanisms, such as complement fixation.
Two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis, a technique first described by Ressler (1960) and later Laurell (1965) and modified by Clarke and Freeman (1966) is capable of such discrimination by virtue of its initial electrophoretic separation. As an example, the inactivated component of C3 ({lIA) can be visualised as a faster moving component in the pre-{l region, separated from the parent molecule ({lIe) in the {ll position. The measurement of the relative proportions of {lIe and {lu' can give a measure of the extent of activation of the complement system, and this becomes of prime importance in the study of immune-complex disorders. Two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis is an extremely sensitive technique, and capable of the examination of many proteins simultaneously. This is of particular value in organ screening where several proteins are to be investigated, since any other technique would require multiple runs.
This valuable technique has however proved, in its present form, to be unsuitable for routine use, since it is both expensive in the liberal quantities of antiserum used for each investigation, and time-consuming. By semi-automating the system and reducing the size of the plates to one quarter the original size, and by introducing a simpler method of area measurement, it has been possible to produce a very accurate quantitative procedure, more suitable for routine use.
MATERIALS
Glass plates, 5 cm square (purchased from Kodak U.K.>. Agarose (Paines and Byrne, Greenford, England) . Sheep antiwhole human serum and acetylated albumin reference protein (Paines and Byrne).
Sheep anti-human {l-globulins raised by Dr. David Catty, Birmingham.
Plasma was obtained by drawing blood into EDTA tubes and stored at -20"C for not more than two weeks, without thawing.
All slides were stained using 0.5 % Coornassie Brilliant Blue in an ethanol acetic acid water mixture using the same solvent as a destainer.
Rheumatoid and S.L.E. plasma were taken by Dr. Holt, Hammersmith Hospital.
METHODS

Procedure
The plate for the automated system is prepared to contain, before the initial electrophoretic separation, a strip of agarose and the remainder of the plate already filled with agarose containing antiserum.
A 5 x 5 em glass plate is initially poured with 2.25 ml of 2 % agarose in distilled water, mixed with 2.25 ml of barbitone buffer, 0.04 rnol/l, pH 8.6, and left to gel. A strip of agarose 1.2 ern wide is transferred to a second plate, and the remainder filled with 1.7 ml of 2% agarose mixed with 1·7 ml of buffer, 0.04 mol/l containing the relevant volume of anti-
The sample is then added (1-5 fLl) and the plate placed inverted resting upon lint wicks ( Fig. I) , in a modular electrophoresis tank, designed to supply current from either of two directions at right angles ( Fig. 2) . Electrophoresis is carried out at approximately 10 voltsjcrn for I h and then automatically changed to run at right angles to the previous direction, by means of a time switch. The second dimension is run at I~-2 volts/em, completion taking about 17 h, the voltages having been preset on a modified power supply.
The modular design of the apparatus allows great flexibility so that the size of the apparatus can be area of unknown peak geared to the number of slides and be run, by adding extra modules, economising on space and buffer: only 150 ml of 0.02 mol/l buffer is used per compartment. Changes in pH which may occur in the tanks are prevented from reaching the slides by maintaining the wick length at 8 ern, The first dimension wicks are cut narrow as shown in Fig. I to maintain as high a voltage as possible, with a low current flow, preventing the need for any other cooling than by air. Humidity is controlled by the small air gap between the agarose surface and the perspex carrier.
Calculation ofresults
The slides, once completed, are dried by placing filter paper on top, followed by a layer of cellulose material and a small weight, and finally dried down in a current of warm air. The slides are then stained.
After staining, area measurements of the resulting peaks were initially calculated by planimetry using a D Mac digitiser, but simple area measurement can be achieved by multiplication on half the length of the baseline of the peak and its height (Versey and Slater, 1973) . Peak areas are compared with that ofa standard peak present in the slide at a known concentration, the protein having been added to the serum sample before running, e.g. acetylated albumin reference protein.
Estimation of competent conversion
Calibration is achieved using transferrin as a standard as this protein is of similar electrophoretic mobility to the complement components and can thus allow a greater separation in the slide. Transferrin is measured accurately in each plasma sample by rocket electrophoresis (Laurell, 1966) using monospecific rabbit anti-transferrin serum against purified transferrin (Behringwerke).
The concentration of each component can then be expressed in transferrin units by the following formula:
cone. of transferrin peak cone. of unknown peak.
Calibration of C3 in mg(lOO ml was achieved by comparison with reference serum (Hoechst) and a purified C3 preparation from Hyland Laboratories. Calibration of C3i was achieved by converting known quantities of C3 at 3?"C and measuring the areas formed. Total C3 is estimated by adding the area of values of C3 and C3i together. Freeman showed a direct linear relationship between the area under the peak and the antigen concentration. This same relationship can be seen to apply for the automated system I Fig, 4 ).
Double dilutions of the plasma sample were made in saline. and equal volumes of each solution were added 10 a fixed amount of freeze-dried acctylatcd albumin. Using acetylated albumin as a reference protein. the areas of the peaks can then be measured. each line on the graph representing a different protein.
Variation ill area I1Il'a,\'/II'I'I1II'III
In order to assess the day-to-day reproducibility of peak area measurements 25 slides have been run. .,.. from aliquots of the same sample of human plasma taken from a single donor, on different days using antiwhole human serum. The same 10 peaks have been examined as before. The results are shown III Table I . Table I . 1"1"""'1'·/"'(' /0'" rcplicun: usim; (/1/1;11'//11/.. As can be seen the coefficients of variation on all but two peaks show a variation of ± 5 .... or less. Only two peaks have a higher variation. One is a very small peak (C4) using this antiserum, and so has greater baseline errors. and the other is a peak prone to doubling ( \,M) a phenomenon markedly reducing reproducibility.
Comparison 01 area calculations hy .1;11/1'/" and UCCl/rUI" area l1/"U.\'II/·"I1/C'l/h For this analysis the area of four of the peaks from the 25 slides already run have been calculated by simple and accurate area methods. Two symmetrical peaks with low coefficients of variation (peaks 2 and 5 I. one small peak (peak 4) and one asymmetrical peak (peak 61. have been chosen for the study. The results are shown in Table 2 . As can be seen the mean area values for all peaks except peak 6 are very dose. with lillie difference in their coefficients of variation. The overestimation 10.\ of area for peak 6 is due to its asymmetry. but the ccefficient of variation for this peak is actually lower by the simple method than the more accurate method. since this peak is also prone 10 doubling. making curve following difficult.
Applicut;01/ o] two-dimensional ;mmunoelectrophoresis '0 complement COIII'C'I".\;OI/ An example of the pattern of C\ and C4 found in S.l.E. plasma is shown in Fig. 5 . Normal plasma contains no fast component CJi or C4i. Both rheumatoid and S.l.E. plasma show the presence of such components. and the C3 peak is elevated in the rheumatoid plasma. The transferrin peak used as a standard is dearly seen.
I·i~. S.
Estimation of complement conversion in many rheumatoid. S.L.E. and normal control plasma has been carried oUI and the results are shown in Tables J. 4 and 5.
The presence of ('Ji and C4i is dearly seen in most but not all rheumatoids and S.l.E. plasma. and in the case of rheumatoid arthritis. only at a low. but still signiticant level. The total levels of CJ or C4 do not appear 10 correlate with disease activity. except in very acute cases where the value may be appreciably lower notably S.LE. values of 55 mg/ 100 ml or less. The total CJ values in rheumatoid tend to be at the top end of the normal range. reflecting an acute phase inflammatory response. In the longitudinal studies little vanation in complement levels occurred and no conversion products were found in normal individuals (Fig. 6 ). In the patients' plasma the findings were completely different, continual variation in all parameters measured was marked and often apparently unassociated with clinically obvious changes. Figure 7 shows a patient examined in such a manner: there is a good correlation between C3 and C4 conversion products paralleled by a fluctuating total C3 level. ,., size of the electrophoretic plates have been reduced to one quarter, the amount of materials, and most particularly the quantity of antiserum, has been dramatically reduced. The system itself was designed in modular form to provide greater flexibility, the size of the apparatus and thus the amount of materials used, being geared to the number of slides required. The simple area measuring system described was sufficiently accurate and reproducible for clinical routine use, which allows a quick, easy, and cheap analysis of the finished plasma pattern. Calculating the area in square millimetres by multiplying the length of half the baseline of each peak by its height, gives an area approximately equal to the true area. This is particularly so for symmetrical curves and works particularly well on the automated system where the peaks are tall with short baselines, due to a lack of diffusion between first and second dimension stages. For asymmetrical peaks this method may overestimate slightly the area of the peak, but since the characteristics of the peak are generally the same, the degree of overestimation is likely to be constant. The simple area method did in fact produce lower coefficients of variation, since this peak often has a difficult outline to follow for accurate planimetry.
For qualitative purposes acetylated albumin is often used as a standard. This material has certain disadvantages. It is of fast mobility on electrophoresis, and so a large portion of the plate is wasted, and not such a good separation can be attained.
The peak is usually asymmetrical and often prone to doubling and blurring, due to the altered antigenicity after acetylation. These problems can be largely overcome using acetylated transferrin (Weeke, 1970) which has a mobility only slightly faster than albumin. Acetylation however does alter antigenicity and can lead to less sharp peaks unless used with modified antisera raised against acetylated material, and considerable errors can be introduced when it is added to plasma as a standard. The method described using transferrin as an internal standard, and measuring its concentration in the plasma sample by rocket electrophoresis, can have certain advantages.Transferrin can be measured with I % accuracy to known standards by rocket electrophoresis and since unaltered transferrin is symmetrical on a twodimensional system, area measurements produce coefficients of variation of only 1.1~;.;. Transferrin is of particular advantage as a standard when slow moving components are to be examined and a good separation is required, as in the analysis of complement components.
Automated two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis is extremely useful in the estimation of complement conversion. Since in activation, smaller molecules are produced, of higher electro-negative charge and smaller molecular weight, it is possible to separate them from the parent molecules by agarose electrophoresis. This is not possible by many immunochemical techniques which therefore only measure total levels of components. Laurell and Lundh (1967) showed thatC3 converted into a number of distinct fractions, but the areas formed were not calculated. The semi-automated technique has been used for the quantitative analysis of conversion of the two complement components C3 and C4 in two immunological disorders, rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus, with great sensitivity. The ratio of the amount of conversion to the total level gives a measure of the extent of activity of the complement system.
The results show that there is little day-to-day variation in C3 levels in healthy individuals and no conversion products are seen in the plasma. The absence of detectable conversion products may simply mean that they are produced in too small quantities to be measured at the sensitivity employed. Thus the detection of any conversion by this method is probably significant (provided EDTA plasma is used).
The wide range of both C3 and C4 levels in normal controls makes it difficult to evaluate individual measurements. C3 levels tend, in rheumatoids, to be at the top end of the normal range, indicative of an acute phase response, whereas in S.L.E. they tend to be at the lower end, or outside it in very active cases, associated with complement consumption. However, the changing values for complement components in a single patient seem of much more value in following the progress of the disease. This variation, seen in the longitudinal studies, shows that single values should not be used for judging the relative severity of the disease in individual patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
The presence of conversion in most of the rheumatoid and S.L.E. patients is striking and correlates well with disease state, a high percentage activity being associated with more clinical manifestations. The source of the conversion products in rheumatoid plasma is not clear. Complement consumption probably indicates active humoral immunity and immune-complex formation and this is made more likely since the C4i and C3i levels fluctuate in parallel, which would not happen if entry by the alternate pathway (Gotze and Muller-Eberhard. 1970) or non-specific proteolysis was the main route of complement degradation.
The presence then, of complement conversion in these immunological disorders is significantly greater than that seen in normal healthy individuals. The analysis of conversion is a sensitive index of disease activity, far more so than that of total C3 measurements alone by rocket electrophoresis or other immunoprecipitin procedures.
Automated two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis will be an extremely useful clinical tool in the management of many immunological disorders and also in the assessment of many protein concentrations simultaneously for organ screening. The sensitivity and accuracy is high and since the method is fairly simple to use, with only a very short preparation stage, and inexpensive it compares very favourably with the other routine clinical quantitative imrnunoprecipitin methods.
